
How to use SignalStack

from an end-user point of view

Find the broker you have connected and click on “Create Webhook” next to it.

Create a webhook

7.

Create an account at SignalStack.com, set password and log in.1.

Click on “Brokers & Webhooks” on the side menu.2.

Brokers & Web Hooks



Click on “Connect a broker” on the top right corner.

Connect a broker

3.

Select the broker you wish to connect from the list that appears.4.

5. Follow the instructions on screen to authenticate your brokerage account with SignalStack:

If the broker supports OAuthentication, then you will be redirected to the brokerage’s 

web system to enter your login credentials, then redirected back to SignalStack


with an authentication token shared in the background (SignalStack will never see your 

login or password in this scenario).

If the broker does not support OAuthentication, then you will be prompted for your API 

key, which you can generate in your broker’s online portal.

Once the brokerage connection is done, you will be redirected to the “Brokers & Webhooks” 

page again.

6.

This will generate a new webhook for this connection. Each webhook is unique and tied 

to a specific brokerage connection. There may be multiple webhooks per broker.

8.

Once the webhook URL is generated, copy and paste it into your trading software (such 

as TradingView, TrendSpider, StockCharts, or anything else you would like to use to 

trigger your alerts).

9.

Next, copy and paste the Payload JSON string from inside of SignalStack to your broker alert 

and configure your alert. The JSON is a set of text that tells SignalStack what to do once the 

signal is received, for example:

The following JSON will tell SignalSTack to place an buy-to-open order for 1 share of AAPL stock:   

{"symbol":"AAPL","quantity":1,"action":"buy"}

10.

Wait for your alert to fire and double check to make sure that the first order filled correctly in 

your brokerage account. If so, you are all set to continue to use SignalStack going forward to 

trigger orders off any alert that you create in your trading software.

11.

https://signalstack.com/
https://trendspider.com/
https://signalstack.com/

